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Frank Kirchhoff Lumber Co.

case of tin* socialists.
Second, it is of t*quul importance
that the* Jewish voter do not regard
tin* issues from tin* narrow racial
point of view but should always defei
to the general and national welfare.)
F.veu in a case where -the considerathins merely preponderate tin the side
of the national welfare as against the]
individual or racial choice, tin* Jew;
should exercise a degree of self-abnegation and add his weight on the side
tiiat has in view the common good.
lit* must especially Ik* careful not to
IHM-mit himself to Ik* beguiled by an
appeal to his conceit by means of ru»*cflattory. an art much in practice by
politicians.
Yet. tin* above formula should be
qualified by the statement that where
the common interest will Ik* equally
served, preference should, in the nature of things. Ik* given to the cause,
party or individual who best serves
our interests and is friendly to us
as Jews. The doctrine of tin* New
Testament which enjoins you to extend
tin* left eheek after you are smitten
on tin* right, has never been praeticed even by ('liristians. It is not merely our privilege but our elear duty
to Ik* on the alert in defense of our
rights .ns Jews and at the proper time
t<
make our political influence felt
iu such away as to encourage onr
friends and cause onr tradueers to
suffer from a stricken conscience.
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At tin* October meeting of tin* cxcIi vo committee of the Jewish Wclfutv Hoard, several demands for important extensions of tin* work of the
board woro discussed aml voted on.
A report was received from a commil too which has boon conducting an
extensive investigation. In cooperation
with Y. M. C. A. authorities, with a
view to extending the welfare field
of tin* board into the big Industrial
war work plants.
It was voted to
begin this work at the big ship building yards at Hog Island and Bristol.
Ha. Then* are several thousand .lews
at
thfise plants. Field workers of
the .?. W. B. will take up their tasks
them immediately.
It was also din-hied to take up welfare work among the thousands of
women who have thronged to Washington from all parts of the country.
Mr. I. E. tioldwnsßor. who as chairman of a committee, has been investigating the Washington field, reported that it was impossible
rent a
suitable house for a woman's welfare
capital,
but that a luindcenter at the
shluc and commodious residence could
be purchased at Scott Circle. It was
decided to purchase tiiis house if intmediate occupancy could be hail.
Plans were laid for an extension
of work among the students army
training corps in New York City. There
are three of these corps in the city:
at the City College. New York Cniversity and Columbia, with an aggregate attendance of about 1 5.000 young
men.
At the City College NO per
cent of the training corps students
.lews,
are
at New York TTniversity of
per cent, and at Columbia 21 per cent.
Rabbi David de Sola Pool, chairman of the special committee
for
Student Army Training Corps work, reported that the needs of the boys
were largely religious and intellectual,
and there was also a steady neotl for
home hospitality.
At the City College. where a large percentage of the
Jewish hoys come from orthodox families. the question of Kosher food is
a serious one. The military authorities at tlu* college are giving encouragement to the committee in its
plans to assure Kosher meals for the
hoys.
The first annual meeting of t\ie
Jewish Welfare Board will be held in
New York. Nov 2 and "rd. Plans are
being laid to make this meeting a
notable occasion.
In connection with
I lie meeting.' exercises will he held
formally opening the commodious lint
hullt hy the hoard at Seward Park,
New York City, as a center for visiting soldiers and sailors.

1‘hones Main 7413-7414.
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As the shepherd was one day tending his floek nigh the sue red mount
«>!*
Iloreh. a little luino run off l'romthe herd. The anxious shepherd. fearing lest it stray away, pave it a long
chase. At last tin* little lamb stopped
at the brook ami eagerly ipiciieliod its
thirst. “Hud i known thy want, poor
little lamb." the kindly herdsman said.
“I would not have pi veil thee elmse.
Now thou art surely tired." lie lifted (In' dumb little creature in his
arms, and nirried it buck to the herd.
was
Then a voiee from
heaven
heard : "Moses, my servant, thou who
compassion
for
hast so much
a \MH>r.
little, dumb creature, shalt surely be
the more gentle with your own brethren. Even thou shall deliver My people from Egyptian bondage."
The Humility ni .Moses.
Moses felt deeply pained and said.
"AH have brought their offerings for
the Temple.
I. alone, have brought
nothing." Then the Holy One, blessed
be He. said unto him. "Moses. as thou
lives!, more precious unto Me is Jli.v
converse than all
those
treasures."
“The Lord culled unto Moses out of
the Tabernacle ami spoire unto him."
Tin* choicest mood of praise showered upoit Mosi and couched in those
few and modest words that bespeak
such gentle humility. "And the man
Moses was very lowly."
The noble Wish of Allises was.
"Would that all <tod's people were
prophets unto the Lord."
llis Visit to Heaven.
Jii the nearness of f»od. close between Mei\y and Justice, stood Moses,
lie ascended the Holy Mount. A cloud
opened before him and he walked at
ease in the firmament.
Kcmuol. the
nnglo-porter. who is in charge of
twelve thousand angels of destruction,
stopped him til the portals of heaven.
Hut the son of Anirain passed him.
Hadarniel. the angel sixty myrnids of
parasangs taller than bis fellow* and
at every word of whose month's issue
thousand
there darted forth twelve
fiery lightning flushes.barred the way.
Moses wept at the roar of his voice,
and l'ity helped him thru. Kandalpliar. the angel of Divine Eire stands
behind the Divine Throne, and binds
garlands for his Lord. Tin* very sight
of this angel taller than all measure
of height, frightened Moses so. that he
riime near to falling out of the cloud.
Merry cleared his path,
lligyan. the
stream of fire. Unpick*who rovnls the
left
behind on
decrees of heaven were
his journey. He I lien came to a host
of Angels of Terror that surround the
Throne of fllory.
These lmd wished
to scorch Moses with fiery breath, but
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First and foremost, it is of the
greatest Importance that no )M»liticnl
party should regard the Jewish votu
as a pawn in its bunds —itj? exclusive
property. The Jewish vote shall Ik* an
intelligent, discriminating vote to be
captured by thut candidate or organization whose attitude anil policies are
calculated to serve best—not auy Jewish interests alone, mind you—but the
interests of the electorate at large. The
sud estate to which the so-called
southern states vote and the negro
vote have fallen, the first one having
beeu regarded as a sure democratic,
and tin* latter as a fixed republican
asset, is the strongest evidence of the
wisdom of that admonition. Alt ho the
history of Ainericu is a history of
purties. yet tin* time is fast approaching when it will Ik* considered a reflection on a voter’s intelligence to be
lalwlled as the hereditary property of
this or that party, even if that party
in its inception is surrounded by a
halo of idealism and
its followers
look up to it as a religion as in the

j
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L. WOLFF MANUFACTURING CO.
PI PBS. VALVES. FITTINGS
Talle-Klmee Water Supply Syeteas
104-SO Waeee Street
Pester. Cele.

HOUSE FOR SALE

lit*nwtlful modern 6-room bungalow,
with sleeping porch, furnished or unfurnished, all conveniences, -.nust he
sold, as owner must leave e»ty on account of liis health.
Call in morning.
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or
and Flour
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PLUMBING A HEATING
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of government but whom I cannot, for
obvious reasons, quote.
Let me give a
brief summary of their views:

j

Selected List of Firms Worthy of Your Patronage.

aged incurables must spend their days
on Blackwell's Island until they die.”
The Shelter at 41S East 50th street
took calc of .11 young women from
September to May. The reading of this
report is most interesting.
The Ued Cross Auxiliary Workroom,
which now occupies uu entire floor of!
the House at "l St. Marks Place, is
Dependents of
a veritable 1 beehive.
soldiers at the front are lu?re given
work for pay. by the hour, while in
one of' the lower rooms a Kinderteaeldng
gamier is entertaining and

This is tin* In: I'miii event of
tin* your.
llurguins

and souvenirs.

Cent lemon. you don't want any
bettor clothing than the Adler
Collegian make.—Nor any liettor
lints than tlte Hawes' at $4.—us
Koo(I as any and tiettor than
—
many shown ut $5 jmd .f(»
And Ladies, voir don't want
any liettor than Itod Cross Shoes.
Throughout the establishment
such high class nierehalidise.
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Jewish Organizations and
Professional Men

Should know what tin* Jewish press
writes a!Hint them

The Jewish Press In All
Languages IsRead &
Clipped By Us
We are the flint and only
.1 e w i s h Clipping Service.
For <' I ippings from the
Jewish press on any topic
write to

-
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CLIPPING DEPARTMENT
5 lleeknian St
Nnv York
The Jewish Correspondent
Telephone, Corillamlt 34.10.
spread llis radiance of splendor
Moses. ami said to him,
"Hold
on light to the Throne of My dorr
anil answer I hem.” Tlie son of Man
prevailed over the Sons of Coil,
mill
Moses received the Tablets of the J.n\\
<•"'*

Tile Passing

of Moses.
dill not wish to die ere lie
beheld the sight* of Palestine
and
trod her sailed soil.
Ihil heaven decreed his end.
Moses hade the earth
and the seas, the hills and the valleys,
lie- birds and the fishes .the cattle and
tile beasts, the sun. the
niOon. and
the stars, and the music of the spheres,
to intercede for his tire. l ate, how
ever, claimed him fftr
her own. Moses
recounted his faithfulness and
his
truth, bis services,
his privations ikinl
Ids buffering* all to no
avail. Coil
hissed Moses and his soul
rose up to
lien veil.
Xo man •knows Ids burial
place unto this day. Jewish
Voice.

Moses

*

Dallas.

Miss Jennie Tobias lias
returned
home after spending the summer with
friends at Denver. Colo.

